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CUR~RENT
COMMENT

The Toronto "'New. " ci ted an
owned ïy Nic. J. S. Willisaîî, for miaux
years editor of the TForanto ''Globe,'
is becoming s0 frenetic on the schoo]
question that anc of ils subscribcrs
stops it because it is now rnerely ''a
dumping grauud for the vilcst kind of
bigotry. " As the editor, secure in bis
bigoted constituency, prints that letici
in bis issue of April 5, we reproduce it
here.

To flic Editor of the Ncws-Please
stop sending the News ta me any
longer. I thiuk il b' paid up until
the Ith of November next. Wh en
I subscribed for the -News I thought
I1'vas getting an independent journal.
But uow it bas got ta bc the dumping
ground for the vilest kind of bigutry.
Thercfarc I (Io not want it any longer.

31. C. Leatharu.

lliilsltirL,, April 3, 1905.
The saie issue of tbe same paper

publishes fthe following rather suggestive
letter. Tbe date scenis ta imply tbat
the editor held it avec for souie tiînc
before making up bis mind ta let the
public sec it.

To the Editor of the News-Thc
abundance of pratests coîning from
the people an(l from the press just
now allows no douht upon anc point,
viz., that Canada bas bec'ame an ex-
clusively Protestant country, and that
non-Protestants must not "open
their mouth. " 1'j hear s0 much of
"Cburch and State" at the present
time that anc wandcrs wbat is the
Protestant Church wbosc head the
King is. If it is nat a State Churcb
it is nat far from it.

Habitant.
Ottawti Marcb 15, 1905.

Judging from the quiet sarcasmi of
*Habitanit's" letter, hc la doubtîs

aware tbat tbese people aiways project
upon others tbeir own pet sins. Tbey
want tbe State ta give its exclusive
.support ta their pcoselytizing scbcmes.

And yct 3Mc. Willison, despite bis
noisy carnpaign, is fac from hopeful of
any immediate succeas. At a meeting
of the Citizens' Committce on Provin-
cial Rights held on March 29 in the
parlersaf the Y.M.C.A., Taronto, he said:

" The wark of protesta and petitions
will bc useleas, for the bills will go
through the Hanse af Commons witb a
mnajority of from 80 ta go. It will be
uscleas ta petition the Governor Gen-
eral or approach the Government.
Wbat bas ta be donc is ta remember
the supporters of the buils at the ncxt
election. Many, na doubt, will forget.
1 will flot forget."

He then went an ta give his reasons
for this annauncement, so disheartcning
ta bis bearers, and ta outlinc his plan
of a future campaign " Na agitation, "
aaid bc, 'lwiIl prevent the autonomy
bill from passing. The Liberals in
caucus bave decided ta support it, and
in ail my expecience 1 bave neyer known
a party ta go back an its caucus agree-
ment. The Liberals, witb one excep-
tion will support the bill. Tbey bave
a majarity of 65. There will bc also
" number of Conservatives wbo will vote
with the Government. Wbat I would
8uggcst is the issuing ta the preas of a
Statement against the schaol clauses:
tben organize, as bas frequently been
donc in Britain, a great party to oppase
those who vote-for the bill. I do not
helieve in a tbird party, but we should
flood the country witbh iterature on
the subject, bold meetings in cvecy
Place wberc a by-election may be nec-
ûessacy, and at the general election
Plcdge candidates ta vote against the
(lovernimeut which earried the bills.
Then, should -.%r. Haultain ail ta appeal
ta the Courts for a decision on the cou-
stitutianal issue, the commiitteecoculd
do0 se. Any partv, or any aewspapo
could easily raise e funda enaugh ta test
the co;siutional issue in the Courts.''

interested, took the matter very coolly.
lie sai(l "he was in Regina when the
news of the details of the autanomny
buils arrived. Every detail of thlese
buils was talked about except the school

Iclauses, and the samne was the case in
yothier p'arts of the We'st.'

sThe "Ca tbolic Record," comnrenting
au o other phases of this meeting, which

fit aptly styles" lugubrious, '' says:

si It is well known that the opposition
r to the bill is engineered froin Toronto
t chiefiy, but it is a matter of surprise

that one of the speakers, Mr. H. C.
Hiocken, virtually admitted this to be
the case. He said: " There is a feel-
ing abroad that Toronto is the only
place takiuig an active intercst in the
a pposition to the bis. "1

Mr. Caldccott evidently understood1
tbis to bc a declaration that the Or-
ange lodges are puiing the wires
whicb niove the puppets, and lie inter -

posed the rcrnark tbat he does flotý
wish to be ruled cithier by tbe Church
or the Orange Order.1

r: This brought Mr. Hocken to bis feet
1again with the declacatiait that 'the
U Orange Order stands for civil and

religious liberty, whilc Roine stands
for tyranny.

The 1ev. Dr. Chambers also here
added bis testimany that the I'Or-

1 augemnen are staunch, true and loyal.'
0f course, the Orangemen were

stauncb, truc and loyal, when they
were platting in 1836 to set aside
Queen Victoria fronm the tbrone; when

L under theïr Grand Mater's leadership
they publicly insulted Governor Gen-
eral, Lord Elgin, by hoisting a pirate's
flag on Brockville wharf when bis
Excellency intended to land at that
town, and when they insulted King
Edward VII., then (in 1860) Prince
of Wales, at Kingston, Belleville,
Peterborough, Oinemee, and Toronto.
They were the maintainers of civil
and religious liberty when they pour-
ed into Toronto by thousands, and
establisbed a military camp on the
streets about forty-nine years ago,
with the avowed object of preventing
the Catholie school children froin
marching from their schools to the
churcb.

We may add that a few years later,
some forty years ago, on a certain
twelfth of July, the Orange hordes
marched in a body to the foot of the bill
on top of which stand the Catholie
cburch and school of Guelph, witb the
loudly proclaimed purpose of burning
themn down, but suddenly haltcd and
then turned back in dismay, leaving the
town early in the afternoon, instead of
painting it red ail night, as was their
annual custom, solely hecause the
Catholics, forewarned and unable to
secure municipal or provincial protec-
tion, had fowling pieces, muskets and
rifles painting down from every window
of church and school. That was the
Orangeman's last effort at oppression
in Guelph. 0f late years they have had
to confine themselves, as the Record puts
it, to "secret meetings of Grand Sover-
eigns and grand other things, decorated
with purple and scarlet, who indulge in"
vocal " bigotry every July 12tb, " but
"no longer rule the Dominion."~

Our London (Ont.) contemporary bits
off the sumn total of that meeting in the
Y.M.C.A. parlors of Toronto, in this
telling conclusion.

The intensîty of shame felt by the
Citizens' Committce on the discovery
that -they cannot rule the Dominion
of Canada is made manifest by the
fact that one of the Committee cx-
pressed a wish that the newspapers
should not publish Mr. Willison 's ce-
marks; but this did not prevent their
publication.

SThe "Catholie Record" also repliest
pithily and wth point to Mr. Goldwint
Sinith's assertion that Sir Wilfrid Lau- i
rier is acting under pressure of his sacer- I
dotal supporters.s

And pray, who are they who areo
opposing the educational clauses ofc
the bill? The Orange Lodges, in the ii
first place, ivell known to bc inveter- j
ate persecutors: and beyond thesev
nearly ail who have taken up the i

matter are ministers of the variousp
Protestant sects, while the Catholic I

priests bave been comparatively quiet,
relying an the justice of their cause.
The miaisterial opponents of the mca-
sure rcly uapon the amaunit of noise
they cao make. Thîey include the
Bishapa of tbe Anglican Province afi
Rtupect's Land, Baptist clericai as-
semblages and Preshyteries camposed
chiefly of Presbyterian uninisters.
Hece surely are ecclesiastical buis
enough, tbough we admit that Mc.

jSmiith 's terin''sacerdotal" is not ap-
plicable ta them -but tbat is because
tbey cauld not even hy stealth obtain
the Christian priesthoad, 

ta wbich th e
clusively iun thia country at ail events.

Father Northgraves agrees with us
that the ceai tbough unavowed abject
of the apposition ta separate schools
is the Pcotcstantizing of Catholics, or
rather the undermining of aur eilîdren 'a
Catholie belief, foc aur oppanents
would cather sec tbemi infidels, as tha
public sehools tend ta make tbem,
than Catholies. Il We have noi abjec-
tion,'' he writes, Il thât Protestants
shahl have their separate sehools, if tbey
wvant them. B3ut they have told us
avec and avec again, or at least saune
sects af them bhave declared, that thcy
do nat want them-tbat in fact what
tbey want is 1'unification of ail the popu-
lation of the Dominion.'

We bave no objection that tbey
sbauld unify themsclvcs, if tbey caoa do
it: but as the Catholie Chucch of
Canada is in itacîf pecfectly unificd, we
arc satisfied ta let the seets wock out
their own unification as thcy can. We
are not prcpaced, howcver, ta adopt
their plans of unification in regard ta
Catholica, as we prefer ta kecp the
faitb wbicb bas been banded down
tbrougb the ages fcom the date wben
the Divine Founder of Cbristianity
built His ('hureb upon a rock against
whicb the gates af bell shaîll ot pre-
vail.

W/c wisb foc equal rights for. ail; but
as IProtestants are pccmitted under the
law ta bave achools conductcd according
ta their awn religiaus view-that is ta
say, witbout any celigiouq teacbing at
al], wc Catholies wisb ta bave the rigbt
to establish seboola, ta be supported
by aur own maney, and in wbicb religion
shall be taugbt. This la the truc cead-
ing of equal rights: eacb religion ta
bave schaols wbich accord with its con-'
scientiaus convictions, and fia discrim-
ination ta be made between achools on
account of their religious or noti-celi-
giaus character: no penalties ta be im-
po8ed on the achools in which there is
religiaus teacbing, and no premium ita
bc given for godîcas education. To
make such discrimination would be ta
encourage Atbeisma at the expense af
Cbcistianity."

The Irish editor of the Philadeiphia
"Catholie Standard and Times" 15 ces-
pansible for tbe following.

"The latest Orange grievance in Ire-
land ia not only *amusing, but instruc-
tive as ta the change foc the better that
bas taken place in somne districts af the
country. A few days ago there was
beld a meeting of Orange bigwigs for
the purpose of crying down Sic Antony
Mac Donnell and denounicing iiny plant
of self-government for Ireland, whether
under the name of Devolution or Home
Rule. Resolutiouîs ta that effeet wecet
solemnly passed, and then a Mr. Wil-1
liam Acchdale praceeded ta illustratet
the frightful ccsults af "cierical domi-1
nation" by ceîating a little anecdote. a
It was ta tbis cffect: 'In Donegalsomne1
yeacs ago he went into a cottage ta
bave a boiled egg foc bis luncheon, and i
a poor aid fellow came ont and said bie il
was extcemely socry bc couid nat givev
bini a drap of poteen, because tbe i
l3isbop ai the diocese would nat let il
them maku' it, and compelled them ta 1)
thcow the stilinioathe lake.' "Poteen" p
is, sartne may have ta bc iufocmed, the
veccacular for wbiskey that no gauger's d
shadow bas falien upon ini the process I
ofi distillation .Now, what is Ireland tl
coming ta when ecclesiastical tyranny t]

April, 2, administered confirmation in
bis cathedral ta 100 adulta, ai whom
38 were convects aftec a tbcee weck 's
mission just clased at the Cathedral by

1jthe Jesuit F'athers under the direction
.of Father Stanton, S.J. Thuis large
1number ai convecta, suficiently well
.prepared ta be conficmed, shows that
ithe tiune-honored Catholie mission ex-
ercises are, aiter ail, anc of the best
instruments af conversion ta the iaith.
In fact, non-Catholic missions did îîot

tbegin ta make any eonverts at aIl tilI
they began ta include in their series
af sermons discourses on Prayer, Sorrow
for Sin, Death, Judgmient, HeIl and
Heaven. Orestes A. Bcownson, who,
bad hinîscîf paased through s0 many
phases of mnishelief, used ta say that the
moat effective way ta convect Prote s-
tants is ta preach ta theun as ane would
ta carelesa Catholies.

"Raster duty time is an, and going

ta confession becomes theprmunj
issue,'' Says tbe Catholie Transcript.
"Tîj loyal Catholie dfocs net hesitate

ta fulfil the obligation at bis earliest
convenience. Only the Iaggard waits
uintil Tcinity Sunday. Where so much
is invohved it is unbecoming ta defer
the performance until the eieventb
bour. Go ta confession as soon as pos-
sible and square your accounts witb
heaven. That 's a Lenten penance irom
wbich there is no dispensation."

Holy Week snggests pions family
readinig8, sncb as the "Imitation of
Christ," especialiy the iast chapter of
the second book, Faber's " Foot of the
Cross" or "The Preciaus Blood," or
"Ahl foc Jesus," St. Francis de Sales'
"Introduction ta the I)evout Lufe,"
the Passion of Our Lord in the four
gospels, and a careini perusal of the
Office of Holy Week, in particular the
explanations therein of the ceremanies
of Holy Week.

"The Caskct, " wbich we quate at
coîîaidecahlc length in aur editorial
page, says tbat the Privy Council, in ita
firat decision on the Manitoba Scbool
Act ai 1890, miaconstrued the Act ai
Parliament that made Manitoba a
province. This was aur view also, open-
hy expressed in these columns at the
time. Sa unexpected was this judg-
ment even by aur enemies that the
more bonest amang tbem could bardly
believe their cyca when tbey re ad it mn the
papers; it seemed ta them ita be too
good ta be truc. We merely voiced
tbe gencral persuasion wben, wciting
shartly aftcr that calami tous j udgmnent,
we pointed ont that the strong case
ýfor the minoruty bad been carelessly
conductcd by tbe English Attorney
General ai the day, and that political
bias at Ottawa bad prevented the hand-
ing avec ai aur interesta ta the Hon.i
Edward Blake, in whosc banda no sncb
disaster could have occurced. The
second judgment af the Privy Counicil
was considered by the Catholies ai this
province as a tacdy repacation for the
miscarciage ai justice in the first case.
Bub the effecta af that miscarriage were
unfortunately irrepacable. The Mani-f
toba School Act sbould bave been de-
elared "ultra vices" or unconstitu-
tional.

It is fortunate for tbe Catholics af the
two future provinces that, whateverf
happens, they wilfia longer be under1
tbe pahished, but relentiesa bcd aif
Premier Haultain. " The open letter
addressed ta Sic Wilfrid Laurier by the
Premier ai tbe Noctbwest Territories."4
saya the Casket, "las a remarkable docu-
mient in ane respect at least. To read t
t, anc wauld neyer suspect that there
s'as special provismon made in the Brit-
ish North America Act for tbe contin-
manneoi those separate sehools, wbieb

by'law or practice' exist in a Territory
crevious ta its bccomoing a Province.

MIr. Hlaultain adunits that siich sebools a
do exist ius the Northi-West hy law, thec I
law ai 1875. Yet lie coolly-we are
enîptcd ta say iuuîl)udcnitlv,. demlanida t
bhat the Federal Governomerit sbould i

1tbing. Ignorance and prejudîce suffi-
ciently explain the attitude of se many

kpulpit agitators in this matter; if equai
ignorance and prejudice are ta bc found
mn a man holding the responsible position
wbicli tbe Hon. F. W. Haultain now
holda, there is an evil prospect befor.

1the Cathohica ai Alberta and Saskat-
chewan, unleas the Dominion Pacliament
protecta them in their conatitutional
rights. "

The moat bcilliant and effective of
aIl tbe spe~eches delivered as yet during
this session at Ottawa on the schoal
question la, withont doubt, Mr. Bau-
cassa 's. H1e coined a phrase dcstined
ta bc imniortal when be called Orange-
ism "the yelîow bieracchy." H1e ex-
posed the bypocrisy ai the men who
prate loudiy about "provincial rights"
wben sncb declamation suits their pur-
pose, and who ignare and dempise
those saine provincial rights whenever
this contrary attitude is likcly ta fill
their packets. Wben Mr. Leighton
McCacthy intecruptcd hiin, Mc. Bau-
crassa cxpressed bis pleasuce at the in-
terruption, because it sbowed that the
opposition was niways carried on under
false pretences. It augura well for the
future cnligbtenment af the deluded
Protestant masses that a man who is
at once se finished a speaker, so clear a
thinker, se tcansparently sincere, and
se imperturbable and ceady a debater,
should have been eagecly listened te by
large Protestant gathecings in Ontario.

His example bas lately been iahlowed
by Mr. Paul Martineau, who spoke as
follaws ta the Canadian Club ai Toronto:
" Some people ask wby the publie trea-
sury sbould be dcawn upon ta support
schools cstablished witb the avowed
purpose ai teaching therein sectarian
dogmas. Public moncys are not drawn
upait. because sepârate ochacls teach re-
ligions dogmas, but because thç seculer
teaching thercin given is impased by
law and is up ta the standard required by
haw, because it is given by teachers
qualified by law, hecause on accular
grounds these dîssentient schools are
exactly like those ai the majority and
qhouldthereioce be absolutely an anequal
footing," 11e also askcd tbemn what
difference it made ta tbem wbat religiaus
dogmas bis cbild learncd at scbool, so
long as bQ learned wbat waa necéssary
ta inake bimn a gaod Canadian citizen,
and cballenged tbem ta show that thase
who bad been tcained in separate
scbools were any lesa patriotie and law-
abiding than their icllow-countrymen,
educated in the public achools.

Clerical, News.

Last Saturday, Aprîil8, at 7 n.m.,
in the chapel ai the Grey Nun Mother
Hanse, His Grace the Archbiý3hop ai
St. Boniface confecred Holy Orders 'on
the lacgest number ai candidates ever
asaembled at any ordination in this
western country. The order of priest-
hood was conferred on Rev. Raoul
Giroire, a Fcenchmnan wha came hither
fcom France two montheaega; 11ev.
Ovide Pehoquin, O.M.I., Rev. Guillaume
Guisaîphe Leanard, O.M.I., and 11ev.
Dom Comte, C.R.I.C. 11ev. Dom Si-
mon Nivon, C..R.I.C. received the order
of deaconahip. Subdeacansbip wescon-
ferred on Rev. J. M. T. Pare, ex-M.P.P.,
11ev. Marie Antoine, Trappist (Vicamte
d'Aubigny d'Assy), and 11ev. Dom
Dumas. C.R.I.C. Mgr. Langevin was
assisted by the Very Rev. P. Magnan,
O.M.I., 11ev. Dr. Behivean and 11ev.
Dr. Trudel. Were present in the sane-
buacy: 'Vcry 11ev. F. A. Dugas, V.G.,
Verv 11ev. Dom Benoit, 11ev. Fathers
Comper and Planet, O.M.I., and Rev.
Father Gaire.

His Lurdship the Bisbop ai -New
Westminster arîved hece on April 6,
aiter nine montha' absence. The fol-
owiuîg day Mgr. I)ontenviile weuut witb
Mdgr. Langevin ta 'St. Norbert, where
tbey visited the new Trappiat imonastery
and churcb. On Sunday morning at


